
VIENNA, Austria, Oct 14 UP-
—Hungary’s Communist Govern-
ment says it is releasing Roman
Catholic Archbishop Jossef Oro-
ess from prison, but it indicates
be is being put under house ar-
rest

Radio Budapest announced
last night "Dr. Oroesz will take
up residence in an ecclesiastical
building to be assigned to him."
Such announcements from the
Communists usually mean the
churchman is not allowed to re-
sume his church office and is
restricted to the residence.

The broadcast said the arch-
bishop’s 15-year sentence for
plotting to overthrow the Com-
munist regime was being ‘‘inter-
rupted’’ at the request of Dr.
Qyula Czapek. archbishop of
Eger and acting head of the
Catholic Church in Hungary.

The announcement added that
the prison terms of four other
Catholic priests would be am-
nestied. They were identified as
Dr. Mutka Imre, Janas Horvath,
Janoe Korpan and Josaef Bardos.

Archbishop Oroesz was Hun-
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gary’s highest ranking Catholic
prelate after. Josef Cardinal
Mindsaenty was imprisoned ini
1948 on a treason charge. Arch- i

bishop Oroesz was sentenced ini
19S1 in a continuing wave of Red
attacks on .the church. His re-
leaese had been expected by

Western diplomats since Radio
Budapest announced Archbishop,
Czapik and other church leaders
had called on Premier Andras
Hegedues Wednesday.

Last July the Communists an-
nounced they were releasing

Cardinal Mlndssenty from his
life sentence, but nothing definite
has been heard of his wherea-
bouts. The Vatican expressed
belief the announcement was
propaganda for foreign consump-
tion.

Crowing Rooster
Sentenced to Die

Following complaints by neigh-

bors, a German court sentenced!
t rooster to death for "disturb-
ing the peace of the city of
jKarlsruhe.”

The rooster’s owner denied the
allegation "because anyone
knows that roosters only crow at
dawn and sensible citizens should'
be up by then." The Judge, how- j
ever, decided that roosters also
crow in the dark and the death'
sentence was carried out j
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Warning Given
Peron Backers

i
BUENOS AIRES, Argentina,

Oct. 14 (A9 !.—Argentina’s pro-
visional government Is marshal-
ing its armedvorces to put down
any Peronista uprising next
Monday, it threatened death to
demonstrators.

October 17—next Monday—is
a day dear to the hearts of fol-
lowers of exiled former President
Juan D. Peron. Called Loyalty

[ Day. it is the anniversary of the
' 1945 general strike by which
workers forced the release of

' Gen. Peron from prison and
started him on the road to dle-

i tatorial power.
; A communique from provi-
; sional President Mai. Gen. Ed-
I'uardo Lonardi’s office warned

Gen. Peron’a diehard adherents
i they would be “severely re-
i' - n
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Hungary to Free Prelate,
Confine Him to House

pressed" If they attempted to
cause trouble.

Will Use Military

Labor Luis
Cerruttl Costa in a speech to
labor iiqim secretaries warned
that all the pover of the army,
navy, air fores and police would
be used to uphold order. TrwiHng

workers to engage In street dem-
onstrations, he said, would be
the same as “sending the worker
to death.’’

Similar warnings were Issued
by the national security director

1 and police headquarter* of La
Plata, capital of Buenot Aires
province.

The government meanwhile
> opened a new section of its “ex-
> position of the ex-president’s
I wealth”—to show that Penn,
the self-proclaimed poor man’s

' champion, surrounded httw—if

1 with fantastic wealth.
I Vehicles Valued at fMMM

(te display are lg glistening
! automobiles and 340 motorcycles

1 and scooters valued at $900,000
and said to have been used by

I Peron and his entourage,
r The transport collection hit
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5..99 Ruyon & Xtflnn Cut Pile Rroudloom
Ours Alcrr in Worhingion

Rich, deep-pile carpeting that takes to dyes with a special 6h #99
affinity! Heaviiy latexed back to cushion sound . . . ino.h-
proof widths In

’ ‘ ' * brown, gunmetal. sage, rose dust honey beige, turquoise and f< L Y°-
'* "> -*' /.

_
color :-

jk || 7.95 Mohawk Twist Kroad loom |k
special purchase from the Mohawk loom.- to 8
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and nutria in 9 and 12 loo; widths. sq. yd.
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1L95 Sculptured, Embossed or ,<** ‘
Twist Rroadloom
Buy this beautiful patterned and rich 3-ply heavy won? twist *¦ 95
broadloom and save from S4B on a 9x12 foot size to $96 on a I¦ ¦*

'

~r 12x18 foot size - 11 co,nes In grey, green, beige, nutria, rose V I
- ‘4imß and cham Pagne to add decorator colors to any room tq. yd. V v

r 4 ' 14.95 Deep Pile Wool 9.95 Rayon Wilton Jf" jgf-"* ¦ '
"'

9 and 12 fool widths in beige 9 BAA SS g B9
~ nutria, green and white. Not *v green, beige or nutria woven

every color In both widths. tq. yd. by Artloom. tq. yd.
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24.95 Cotton Twist or 49.95 Two-Tone 9x12 Ft. no 0 . M ov -

Cut Pile Broadloom Rugg totUu. Bm*l«,m Rug. S 9 W-79 M EmSo„.a »9. 9* All-Wol
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Cotton Broadloom Rugs 9xl2*tt. Broadloom Rugs uana-nooicea nags
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Nubby twist or cut pile in grey, hunter Floral patterns on beige, green, burgundy Woven of wort for years and years of Wool for resiliency, rayon for luster,
green, light green, beige, nutria, rose, and red grounds with the colors woven Three patterns with heavy non-skid wear Jn 4 stunning patterns including cattle hair for strength in these hand
red, white, blue and yellow. Skid-re- through. Heavy cotton wears for years backs in grey, green, beige, rose, red, modern abstracts Also special value in crafted rugs. Choose from oblongs or
slstant backs. and the pattern tends to hide soil. blue and gold. Limited quantity. florals in carpet rayon. ovals in grey, beige, rose or green.

-
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54.95 Hand Hooked Special! Rubber-Like Half Price! 3.49 10.95 Heavy Cotton Shell 59.95 Rayon and Agion
6x9 -It. Cotton Rugs Black Stair Treads *Hello”Door Rats Pattern Rugs , 30-lnch 9x12-ft. Rroadloom Rugs

930 10 for *1 2 tor 3*» 3 for 10** 39**
Beautifully designed and made in over Sturdy rubber-like black composition Now buy one for the front door and one Three for the price of one in these Sturdy carpet rayon and durable nylon
20 patterns and in oblong or oval shapes. make steps safe, cut down on accidents for the back that really gets feet clean heavy cotton with rayon overlay and for a long-wearing, moth-proof, dirt-
Green, blue, beige, grey, rose, black bor- around the house. You can afford to do and protects your floors. Black rubber K“*x -i?Ieyi;^ n̂’hi?S!' I!!?,’ resistant rug. Comes in grey, hunter,
ders. all the steps in the house at this price! with embossed "Hello.” B ’ * • ’ lge and

roae> re d, beige, blue and yellow.
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. '¦ B , B B • BRING YOUR SHOPPING PLATE. Quick, no errors or delay!

B B B mmm B B B • USE MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES. Up to 10 months to poy!

• USE OUR EVER-READY CREDIT PLAN. Easy, extended monthly poymmts! (
Washington, Silvsr Spring, PARKington •

- Crash Kills Five
DUNLAP, Nebr., Oct. 14 UP)-

\ Five persons were killed yester-

. day when their car missed a
bridge and plunged Into 17 feet
of water in Cottonwood Creek, 4
mites south of here.

many an Argentine where it
hurts. The Peron regime choked
off automobile imports except
to favored persons. Used car
lvalues skyrocketed, end a 1900
Ford or Chevrolet costs around
SIO.OOO. I

The Summit
Your winter fuel bills hit their summit
around January—just when your Christ-
mas bills come due. But not if you're
on Agnew's famous Budget Plan! This
way, your whole year's costs are divided
into equal monthly payments, with
burner service charges included too, if

%

you wish. It's still not too lote to "join
up" if you act promptly. Just call John
P. Agnew & Co., Inc,, Fuel Merchants
Since 1858. The number is NAtional

. 8-30681
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